
Aug. 21 deadline set for council action

vUlace 
J. C.

Fonnation of a plan of capital 
improvtmcnta, payme^r of the 
legal bUla owed Robert A. Mc- 
Kown, former village solicitor, and 
to Squire, Sanders & Dempsey, 
Cleveland, who advised the village 
daring its long legal battle with the 
sewer bonding company, and the 
financing of the water line from 
Willard were urged 
council Monday night by 
Landers and Richard A. Stoff of 
Ernst & Whinney.

Precise answers to all three 
problems must be forthcoming by 
Aug. '21, when the Financial 
Planning commission meets a- 
gain. They will be reviewed and 
either approved or disapproved.

Landers told the council a 
capital improvement plan for the 
several departments is vital be
cause this year money was spent 
from several funds, whirii the 
Financial commission had not 
bargained for, upsetting antici
pated revenues.

He said that by Aug. 21 it would 
be expected the coun^ will have a

plan formulated that will carry the 
village through the remainder of 
this year and that by October it 
should have a complete plan for 
1982.

He said that most capital 
improvements usually range over 
a two year period. An improvement 
such as a sewer system or a water 
line has to be plaimed diffaently 
because of the long-term funding.

The accountante prepared a
chart that shows the “chain of 
command” within the village to 
determine what improvements are 
to be made.

They said it begins at the “grass 
roots”, the heads of the several 
departments. Their reoommend- 
atioru than go to the village 
administrator, who will either add 
or detract and mahe his sugges
tions.

The next step is the mayor, who 
also will make suggestions and 
dionges.

The clerk comes next, to deter; 
mine if the funds will be available.

Depoiding on what can be done

and what cannot, the projects go 
back to the mayor, who will 
incorporate them in the annual 
budget, appropriationa and re
quests for ordinances to carry out 

. the work where it is required.
The last step is to the council for 

its approval or disapproval.
Councilman D. Douglas Bmm- 

bach said the council would be left 
out in any future planning for the 
village end the mayor should shore 
his part of the planning with the 
coundlmanic committees.

Councilman James Holloway 
inquired about the committees 
working with the department 
beads.

Stoff said evrayone should work 
together.

Mayor Dean A. Cline observed 
the committees should work with 
the d^artment heads and the 
administrator before any plans 
reach him.

The second item, payment of the 
legal fees, was next on the agenda.

Landers said their thinking was 
that first the dark should deter

mine the liabilities and to be sure 
they ore paid from the proper 
fiinds.

Secondly, it must be determined 
what agreement can be made for 
repayment over a period of time 
This cannot be done this year, Stoff 
said, but that by the end of 1982 
both legal b^, which total about 
844,000, can be paid. He also said 
this agreement must be reached 
before the commission is disband
ed.

Landers explained to the counfil 
the clerk is wisely making short 
term investments (30 day certifi
cates) at the best interest rate 
available.

These are bringing in about 
$4,000 a month. Of this amount, 40 
per cent of the interest gained must 
go the parent fond firom which the 
investment money came. The 
remaining 60 per cent of the 
interest gained can be channelled 
into the general fond to pay the 
bills. What is gained this year and 
next year from the investments 
will generate about $24,000, leav

ing $20,000 for the coundl to work 
out agreements for repaying 

When the accounting firo en- 
nancial p

village in July, 1980, the water line

mg I
tered the financial picture of the

from Willard had not been antici
pated, so it had not included it in its 
year-end projections of balances or 
deficits in its overall plan for the 
village

The first action the council must 
take, which will be done at 
tonight’s meeting, is to adjust the 
water rates to account for the cost 
of the water from Willard, provide 
for operation and maintenance, 
capital improvements and the 
repayment of the 20-year loan of 
$125,000 from the Ohio Water 
Development administration.

Two annual payments of $7,700 
will be due Jan. 1 and July 1 each 
year. The first payment will be due 
Jan. 1, 198Z Landers said the 
council must provide money for 
this payment as soon as possible 
by a rate increase so the money will 
be available.

He suggested the council should

study the rote sriiednle prepared 
by the engineers, whidi will bring 
in an estimated income of $185,000 
and $170,000 to oeprate the new 
system and pay Willard for the 
water annually.

Brumbach said the line will not 
be in use until next March because 
it will be delayed by the installa
tion of the lift station at Route 61 
and Skinner road.

'The mayor said problems about 
-the lift station have been overcome 
and the line is on schedule for 
installation.

Stoff said Ernst & Whinney are 
pleased with the progress the 
village has made financially. To 
date, he said, the fond balances are 
ahead of what had been antici
pated so that at the end of this year 
there will be a stronger balance to 
begin 1982.

Landers said the council should 
look ahead on the funding of the 
police department, which now uses 
50 per cent of the general fund He 
warned that when the income tax 
expires and that money is not 
available, it should be able to "run 
on its own”.
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1927 Stud6b«kar fir« 
engine, replete with wooden 
running boards, was judged 
best overaU entry in fifth

Denise Twirlers. Shelby, ter of Gary D. Levering and from HillsideAcres.!oc..a&d 
b^ batrm unit prixe. granddai^hter of the Donald by its residents; the William 
Marauders. Willard, K. Leverings, was chosen to L. Van Wagnee, the Ivan 

be qiieen of the feetival in Hopkinses, John Gnllett, the 
ipKition conducted Fri- Lonnie Beverlys, Plymouth-

PHS academic achievement 

above national average

Red
were second.

annual Piremoi'a Festival 
pared* here Saturday, when by Michael Kooken, ShUoh, 
102 uniU marched from the Won the oldeet car prize, 
old water tower in Plymouth Fritz the Clown, Shelby,

day nighl 
Jamie 1

Academic achievement of 
Plymouth High adioolpiMdla-

their guidance munaelor. 
David Sotora, told Plymouth 
Board of Education Monday 

fcj night
W Sotora reported on four 

years of rmslts msde by 
popUs who took tbs ACT 
(Amsricsn Collsgs test), 
slmost wholly 12th grsdets, 
end the PSAT ( PraUminary 
Scholastic ApUtnds lest), 
almost wholly lllh grsderi.

Of 2$ ID the Class of 1978 
who took the ACT, the 

w compoaiSs was 20.1, com- 
* paredtDtbsnationalaversgs 

of lai; 16of the class of 1979 
acoradat2a8; 22oftbsClssa 
of I960 rated 17.4: 21 of the 
Claeeofl9eiecored20A

Thirtaaa in the Claes of 
1979 look the PSAT and 
rated ia the 62nd parcsotile 
In varbM ekilli and 73rd in 
mathematical •killa (the 

_ national average in each is 
a 60): 18 in the Class of 1980 
T rated 61et and 66th, rsspseS- 

- ively: 14 in the Class of 1981 
scoi^ 71st and 81st rsspact- 
ively: 11 in tbs Class of 1982 
rat^ Mlh and 74th, respset- 
Ively.

At the asms time, ths board 
Issniad. Ugh school pupils 
are ixmJurting thamsslvss 

4 with for fowsr babaviural 
' pnrMaaa Principal Jiunas 

Crsyornt rspertad.
A mm disdpUns poBcy 

intxodsesd last year, which 
will bsoontinnsdlntbel981- 
82 year, sbowsd a 17 par eant 
decrease in incidante of 
tanUnass, six par ornt in 
rises dimptions, 40 par cent 
deersass In nss of profanity, 

^ 24 par cant, dsertass in 
Xmiadiisf and

approved without diseent 
A cootraet for .Mra a 

Michael Tracey to teach 
Isaraing dieabililiea in the

wee approved with the 
aent of Larry O. Vreden- to sell

T’^tleVIp.ogram.o.tin, ,

Taulbee to run 

for full term

und cpwktwg to Hftt unprw 
pund.

Dougina A Didtaon waa 
hirud to parfonn aummar 
muintananoa work at $4 an 
hour. He replacea David O.
Cotthar, who underwent ear 
aurgery.

Although chancea of ob> 
taining atate funding for a 
new bua are remote. Snpt 
Douglaa Staggs aaid, he waa 
antborixed to apply fw tha 
funda and to a^eitiae for 
purchaae of a new boa if 
fending k approved. LaaC 
purchaae waa ^ded 77 per 
cent by the state.

Price of echool lundiee wae 
advanced 10 eeote. Elancn- thrown 
tary pu^ will now 
cente, h^ achool 
cents, adults
milk will ooet 15 oenU for fomymtem udie^rcai^ 
pupils, 25 cants for sdulta. ing his petition.

Average cost of each meal He ie the fourth member in
eervadlaetyear.Staggeeaid. four yeore to occupy that eeat 
was $1,166. Suhsidies s- on the oouncU. ft was vacated 
mounted to 34 oente, resall- firm by the appointment of 
ing in an overage coat of jmnm C. Root ra village 
82.39 cent! a oissl. If federal administrator, 
foodiiif rsdncliocu in pupU Root was replaced by 
nntrition are applied ae Michael Taylor who re- 
r^msndsd by Prasidsnt ^gnsd. Ths lots James H. 
Rssgsn. Staggs said, the Csehmsn wee then appoint-

$22,469, sU of it fondad from 
outside the achool dtstrict, 
was approved.

street to St Joseph*! Roman 
Catholic church at Sand
usky and Hoffaian strsets. 
The engine wee entered by 
Florence Townsbpi Fire de
partment, Birmingham.

Maplewood farm, the Bau
er family, Norwalk, was 
judged to have the beet float

Willard High school 
buurch^ band won first 
prize in the band contest

High schMl pupils were New London was second and 
authorised to partioktoe in Plsrmouth. the only other 
door-tCKloor canvsM Sept 2 entry, third.

in the

was chosen as b^ down. 
Mr. Baton. Columbus, was 
second.

Leonard Myers, Plymouth, 
had the beet h<^ee hitch. Tom 
Clear, Shelby, was second.

BeUy Rhodes and her 
decorated horse won first in 
the single horse class. Joe 
Hess. Shiloh, was second.

Threatening skies deared 
before the parade began. 
Crowd estimate was 1,750 
persons.

Montelle Levering, daugh

f Brooks, daughter of 
the Donald Brookses, was 
first runner-up.

Assistant Fire Chief Ken
neth Echelberry and Mrs. 
Echelberry were chosen as 
honorary grand marshals of 
the parade.

Bill Chapman Auto Body 
tUR-of-war team won the first 
prize and donated $20 to the 
“Jasrs of Life” fund. Randy 
Adams's “Jsws ofLife” team 
placed second and donated 
$10 to the fend.

Other contributions to the 
fend last week were recorded

Kin of Willetts 
dies suddenly 
at Glenmont to

AAOthsr has
brown hie hat into ths 

iU now pay 76 poUticsl ring, 
bool pupils 86 Newly sppointad Council- 

$1.26. Extra men Bill Tsolboe will eeek a

riaa. 7$ per esnt ilscrissi in 
flgbUaf, Sevan par cent contract on Us low bid of 11.1

board will have no sltscns- ed to the seat, 
live but to Inerasee tho new The plane of Councilman 
'•tss, Ervin Howard, whose term

Snpplementsl contracts as riso expires this year, or* 
bead toaehers wets auth- unknown. hf it that
orissd for Ssm Cook, high he may sssk a place on the 
echool: Mile Suzanne Farrar. Plymouth Board of Educo- 
Shiloh, and Mrs. Paul Ooso, Uon. but he wiU not confirm 
Plymouth Elementary nor deny H. 
ichooL

Mrs. WUliom Albright will 
be sdvieer to the National 
Honor sociaty.

Nicklsa Bakscy was ths 
only bidder to supply brand 
products.

Meadow OoU Deity. Tif
fin, was given the milk

King infant 
dies at Norwalk, 
four days old

I of tohncao 
ssid toigt, 10 per cent ds- 
■issi in sboenc* without 

id s 16 pur cent

for whito 
conts for

fsiranse in ovarsU mitbo- 
hovior. Only tnsnegr nnd 
fsBun to eerve detentions 
showed incressss.

^ Tbs oomparisons, bscoara insursnes priicy.

lU a half pint 
milk and llfi 
chooolats milk.

RapubUc Franklin tnsur- 
snos Co„ Ckdamhus, rapra- 
sinlsd by Uts Ineursnoi 
sfincy bora, was the only 
biddtr on ths bns flsat 

r. It wfll bs

Mayor Dsnn A Cline hse 
not made any oonufient sa to 
hie plana Becanee he ii 
filling out the four year term 
of Eric J. Akers ss mayor, 
who tssifnod before he com- 
plated half ths term, C^e 
muet be elected in November 
to oomploU the noxt two 
years.

PlanneIVs 
to meet 
Sept. 7

Villsgs comnito
sion will have its next 
maetiag Sept. 7.

The Asg. 4 meeting wsi 
caneiUed bacansi not e-

A Cline bra 
Dot SS ysl appointed s 
msttbsr to rspUos Ksddoo L. 
Osbun, who restgnsd severs] 
months sgo bsesase he 
moved to Csrdington.

New to PHS? 
See principal 
next week

New pupils in Plymoatb

the now system was ia fores paid $1,908. 
only a year, an betwssn ths Shirk Insuranea Cobsm-

snd tho I
cod.

Host of tho oOonsao won 
criBBitlsd by nlnlh graders.

In Ibsra won over
1,000 dstsntioBS ordered. 
Last year ths amnbsr 
dropped by about TOa 

Main nssona for dston- 
thmo: tolUag withosft psr-

fourdoy-old child of Dai 
W. King and Linda Moris 
Sparks. Willard, died in 
Fisbar-'ntas Manorisl hos- 
pitsL Norwalk, Sstaidoy 
awrning.

She wn IntstTsd Monday High school may nglslar in 
at 3 p. m. in Straban omno- thsprinriparsoffiraMonday 
ts«y.

Ths child Is also sarvivtd 
by bar raaterasl grandpsi-

through Asg. 21 from 9 a. m. 
to noon and 1 to3p.i 

Oiiratotien for ineoaring
byTsUman ents, LowsU Sparks, Stsn- ninth gradais will he esn- 

agancy, ShUoh, was awsrdad ben, and Mrs. klsfUyn dnetsd Tussday at 1 p. m. in 
ths ooBiraci to foniish pnpil Spnrks, WiUanbharpatsRial tho gymnsnins. Scbodslas 
sceidont inssrsnes. This grandporanU, ths Leroy will bo dlslribstod and do- 
appUss as wan to football Kings, PtyoMsth; her pntsr- tails of school poUdm and 
plMrars. nal irsrigianitfrfhw, Oaa«e locattans of rlsesrnnnis will

Tuhiaa rate for 1231-82 
will bs $88.88 s mooth, ths 
board ruled.

Workbook prieas, gaasral-

Widmsn, tforwsBt. and her 
patorosl

Brother of Mrs. Ralph 
Willett. Dale Dininger, 47, 
Glenmont route 1. was dead 
oo arrival Aug. 5 at Pomer- 
ene Memorial hospital. MU- 
Isrsburg. the victim of heart 
seizure.

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee Ruth Ann Martin; 
two sisters. Avis, now Mrs. 
Samuel Robertson. New 
Cumberland. Pa. and Carol, 
now Mrs. Fred Wagner. Glen
mont. and three brothers. 
Russell. Mansfield; Wayne, 
New Stanton. Pa. and Rog
er, Wooster route 2.

The Rev William Shackle 
conducted services at Mil- 
tersburg Friday at 1:30 p. m. 
Burial was in Nashville 
cemetery.

Shiloh Mason 
succumbs at 34

Funeral scrvicss were con
ducted Seturdey morning in 
Manefield for e member of 
Shiloh Lodge 644. FAAM. 
Daniel Nichole. 34. Mans
field, who (had Thureday.

He wee bom in ManafieM 
end wee a fradaata of 
Frodericktown High ariwoL 
Ha waa employed by Empiro- 
Dolioit Sled divisian, Cy- 
riope Corp.

He waa a mambor of Mo- 
Vey Post 16, American Ls- 
iisn. Msnsfisid.

A danghtar, Donnatta, and 
s son. Phillip, aurrivs. So do 
his mother. Mn. Myitis 
RuU. ML GUsad: his folher. 
Chaster E. Nichols. 8r„ 
Hollywood, CsL two htolh- 
ita, Hester, Lexingtoo, and 
Lotry, Mansfield; his patsi- 
nal grsDdmothsr, Mra. NstBs 
Ford, MsnsOsId, and his 

nsl grmriifothsr, Dov-

Shiloh Booster dub, the Ray 
Klemans, the Todd Cronen- 
wetu, the Dale Liszeakir, the 
James C. Roots and others 
who remained anonymous.

Lois Hawkins, Shiloh, won 
the macrame rabbit donated 
by the Fireladisa. Tiffany 
Cline won a ceramic Pilgrim 
set. Mrs. Thomas Rish. Shel
by, a pine cone wreath. Mrs. 
Robert Tackett. Plymouth, 
an afghan and Clso Kaaton. 
Willard, a pillow.

The moped was won by 
Nancy Polachek. Plymouth.

CPR classes 
set Wednesday

A training course for car
diac-pulmonary rescue will 
begin Wednesday in St. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic

Classes will be conducted 
from 9 a. m. to noon, notm to 3 
p. m.. 3 to6p. m. and 6to 9p.

Mrs. McKown 
left $27,415 ^

EstaU of Mra. John T. 
McKown, Rout* 61. baa bean 
inventoried at $27,415. Hun 
on county, probate court 
reporu.

It’s a girl!

hsdsakwiih. 
TSraUttt and lllh

idMsls,MLOflaad.
Ths last saevies was eon-

Top: Color ^ard, Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion, led proceuion of over 100 
units here Saturday afternoon. |

Center Mayor Dean A. Cline, Mrs. Cline 
and their daughter, Tifiany, rode in open 
vehicle.

Bottom: Montdle Levering, incomir 
12th grader, granddaughter of the Dona

A daughter was hom Sun
day in Willard Area hoapitai 
to Mr. and Mrs. Terry Lutz.

Incumbents 
to seek 
reelection

All incumbent membera of 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion will seek reelecCian. 
focing the oppoaition of at 
laoat three candjdatee arho 
ere new to the field 

The Rev. Arthur Hamm an. 
A George MiUer and Don M. 
Ecbalbsrger are rirculating 
nominating petitiana.

Thair opposition will come 
from Kaith Mowiy, Chmla^ 
Reinhart and Robsrt D.
SponssOar.

SpenaeUar, a gradasit of 
-PlymoMh High school and of 
the CoUafs of Woosloc, mo- 
jond ia gaology. He h« baan 
a taachw and now foims la 
Haniy raad. Ha seldom frdas-

jmMsn. daas distarbmica ly 10 pm mot hi|8iw. wars in Waal Ganoaay.

me, Mra DalU King. Plym- may enOset oehaitalas Ws* 
oath, and Miu.BlsiaBairid>. asadop. UKh grafn

Tbunifaqr.

1 nenzy ruwn.
\ SS a ben^ o

ins RMahtfopp-ii^drtbs 
,al^. Beosmrduhiikisemahpud

■J ducted by ikaRsv.LaaH^ H. Levwinga, Festival queen, replete with fodustrisa wa-
«■ j!!j!L*D!!!!uwytaflowers, headed Plymouth contingent in

fltUMa parada.
■std.

Mowiy
raotsK
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thmal; 24. OU Fort Inviui- 
Uonal; 29, Wynford. thon; -r-r .Hamers
vitw, h«r«; 10, Ontario Invi- 
tational; 13. Crwtview and 
UaplalOD at Polk; 22, North- 
mor, hart; 24. Sectional meat 
atTiflIiL

Shrtaeo matcheo have bacn ^ Parti«n*tion

. VoUeybaUar. will engaga te^U^Aahland .«^
againat Buckeye C«»tral at in 19 conteata, opening with i/jumw wu
Cjnbo^ HUlj Bock.,, C«U^« N-o ^

Bamainder of the elate: Waehington on Sept. 3-
Sapt 13, South Central, at Remainder of the alate:

to meet 
Tuesday

Red a loser, 
tourney not

Woo^ Kdg.; 14. Wynfonl. 
•tBseynu; 16,aearFork.*t 
BdlviUr. 17, HopmU-Uod-k 17, HopmU-U 

Woody Ridgo;

troue for the Big Red, wfaidi 
bowed to 8t. PaUr'a, but 
profiUble for the OH8AA.

A report filed by the 
manager. John Saccomen,

ahoara the gate amountad to 
S8.960. The OHSAA g# 
$1,344, the dietriet boara 
received $7iad0, baaed on an 
attendance of 4,474 paraona. 
School axpaneea and bonne 
payments amounted to $4,* 
123S1. Operating aipanaea 
totalled $2,77&8ft

conference tourney; 21. Moo* 
e, here; 2 

River, there; 28, Wynford. 
there;

Oct 1, Colonel Crawford, 
at North Robinson; 3, BFVC

Plymouth’s Tribe
PML Indians: front, from left, Terry 

Wilson, Todd Wilson, Steve Kegley, Mark 
Kegley, Jeff Nickels, Troy Wilson, Jamie 
Beck; rear. Coach Raymond Gullett, Kevin 
Masters, Billy Collins, Dale Kegley, John 
Meyers, Randy Meyers, Mickel Jones, 
Coach John Gullett

Cokok Cnwfoid. •tOalioa;
24. BUck Bivor, at Woody 
Ridto; 28. Wynibrd, at 
Woody RidgK 29, Qoar Fork, 
at Woody Ridgo; 30, Coicnol 
Crawford, at Woody Ridgr,

Oct 8 Hopewdl-Loodon, 
at Baaoom; 7. Sanaca Eaat at 
WiUard; 18 CraatUna. thara; Manafiald Senior, boro; 28 
IS, Bucktya Cantral, at MonroavUla. thara; 27, 
Woody Ridgo; 18 BUck *Manafiold Chriatian, ban; 
Rivtr, at SoUivan. 28 Black Bivor, bare.

13 lettermen, 17 reserves 

make strong grid squad
Thirteen lettermen and 17 

holders of reserve letters
comprise the moat experi- 
encad contingent of Big Red

Here're excerpts 

from PPD log —
Aug. 6.2:35 p. m.: Complaint received of children killing 

chickens in Franklin street 
Aug. 8. 1:13 a. m: Vehicle parked in Squere reported to 

have been vandalized.
Aug. 9. 12:29 a. m.: Complaint received of harassment 
Aug. 9. 1:45 a. m.: Open door found in bueineee on 

Square.
Aug. 10, 2:05 il dl: Windshield reported broken on 

vehicle in Pmrtner street
Aug. 10. 12:40 p. m.: Vandalism reported to security 

lights in Mary Fate park pool Glaaa found in pool

Miss Bittikofer wed
Mias Renee A. Bittikofer was married July 11 in Trinity 

Lutheran church, WUlard. to Robert A. Oney.
She is the daughter of the Larry Bittikofere. Plymouth 

route 1, an alumna of Willard High school who attended 
Bowling Green State university.

He is the eon of the Robert Oncys, Willard, aiao a WiUard 
graduate, now serving in the U. S. CoMt Guard.

Miss L<

fexMbaUers in 10 years. special election will be con-
Two-a-day practices wUl 

prevaU until school opens.
Lettermen are Scott Har

ris. Reggie Ganzhom, Aaron 
AUenbaugb. Jim Jamereon,
Jeff Jacobs. Joe Messer,
Mike MetcaUe. Rick Haw
kins, John Cole, Greg Pola- 
chek. DarreU Hale. Mike 
McKmizie and Brian Vreden- 
burgh.

Reserve lettermen arc 
Steve Gerrett. Brian Edler,
Owen Reynolds. John Robin- 
eon, Craig Thornsberry.
Todd W.b«, J™, Will, Mond«-.t7:30lti,Co«b 
J^iinior Adam. To^Adkm., pouglM A. Dick.on on- 
Tom Baker, Richard Cto- 
ningham. Rod Hampton,
Steve Jamereon. Mike Mc
Clain. Chad MoGinnie, Dan 
Mnmea and Todd Reed.

Plymouth adFiedole was cut 
by a game last week when in 

epedal election, Lucas

field interecholaetic athletic 
teams this season.

Girls set 
19 games 
over net

Cross country squad will 
practice at the hi|^ school

district dectore defeated by 
13 votes e fresh tax levy. As a 
reauh, even though another wich; 19, Creetview Invitn*

Cross counti|r' squad will 
engage in 13 competitions, 
starting Sept. 4 against 
Madison in Mary Fate pa^ 

Bemaintbr of the alatr 
Sept 10. Blade River, at 

SuUivan; 12. Tiffin Carnival; 
16, South Central, at Grean-

McQuate-SeioiT 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
, Friendly — Homelike 
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

36 Railroad St., Plymouth. Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no anawer call 933-2801 collect

ving in
id was maid of honor in the ceremony 

performed by the pastor, the Rev. Edward Bramlt Jamia 
Garrett was flower girl

Robert Gordon was beet man. The bridegroom's brother, 
Aaron, was ring bearer. Dorsey Robinson and WilUsun 
Khne ushered.

A reception took pUce in BPOElks dub, Willard.
The couple is Uving in Saolt Ste. Marie. Mich.

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson

Aug. 29 
Kathy George 

and
Tom Frye 

Sept. S
Dianna Baker 

and
Steve Post

Sept. 12 
Susie Dean 

and
Mark Johnson

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephens 

and
James Breyman 

Oct. 3
Sophie Gets 

and
Jim Bergman

MONEY
Market
CERTIFIGATES
214 YEAR

ConiDOiniled Monthhinvnimw

15.“%
Effective 
Auguat 4 

through Aug. 17
LiRBrmE
UnnluHl

16.’*%
.BfKTNEnU

n. nfo awMb for > 
TkM cwHKiafo. w« CO 
braakradfacaMM

rMd«frtl4n)

TODAY'S 4 MONTH 
MOHIY MARKITRATI

15.37%^
asrSSSSS'*

Coal Powered.

MmSw MmI AMne SsesNi miS me

/ndependtnf 
Home Owned 

' Home Opratedk u*tmst
Most Of the electricity that runs 

your electric appliances is made from 
coal. Matter of ftet, the American 
Electric Power System we re part of 
uses more coal than any other utlHty 
In the country.

And, since coal Is plenttfut and more 
economical to use than other fuels, and 
fuel Is the major factor In the cost of 
making electrictty, thats one big reason 
why we've been able to keep your elec
tric rates below the national average.*

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER COMPANY

■ —_

TS» r~L

.=
■ .^13/

STTfCA • miVSiX • CMfTLJNC • OAUdiT^ ikHMoroM



What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

rcdm; Qaiy Utlja, 
wn, Jim Ha

Robart C. McBtUu cent rauc.
tarn 0Ve BHUO*

«r of Mn. Rom Van Boddrk,
diod at har hom« in 8and> 11th graders; Bob Yoong and
«sky street 

Elmer H. Stein, 58. brother

man and Roger Van Loo. 
11th graders; Bob Yoong and 
Phil Fletcher. 10th graders.

e council will ask for
Hie

srill celebrate their 50th Village 
anniversary Aug. U. a fresh ta:

to frind poliM salaries.
Sharon Glorioeo set 

27 to wed Jeffrey Sutter.

^.C. C.C«rn*h»a 
Glenn W. Dick

Wedding Aanivorsarisa; 
Aag. 14

Plymouth Advertiser, Aug. 13, 1981 Page aj'

Library sets film

WU IVMl

ao, anjtum Dclb.rt H»« Mturncd BrotncrotKobcrtacbrinw, :f/to wenjenrey soucr. t-un nonunca 
Clark and Mm. t«wadta at Boy Scoot Alftad W. Schrinar. 51. diad Tba Dwight Bri«ga«. Gan- Michalle L. Hampton

Ahna McKaniia, Naw Har- Camp Philmdbt, N. M. ^ Modaato. Cal. gaa. markad thair 50th anai- Laa Garbar
an, diad at Tiffin.

Brotbar of Hairy , 
Briggi, Chailaa A Brigga 
diad anddanly at Aahland.

Mayor Alfred Paikmaon 
aaid ha baa no intention of 
leaifning. Hawaaacoordada 
aOday leave of abaanoa to 
work on a DEW Una pniact.

Tha 751at talaphoaa waa 
Inatallad in the Plymouth 
exchange.

Oaoage Spigar’a aadan waa 
damaged whan it Mrack a 
ataar in Ronia 17a

U. a Poet Office at Shilob 
waa lamodalad.

BOyaaraago, IMl
John Panini waa aaaignad

aa principal at Shiloh. 
Harold E. Daup rea

M ^wit fftefh
I resigned

to become head of Creetview

Joseph H. McCurdy filed a 
petitioerto contest the mayor-

10 ye«n ago, I960 
A daughter was bom at 

Shelby to the Eugme Bet* 
tacs.

Hie Rev. Richard G. Harp* 
er U the new Methodist 
minister here.

Village council waa ready 
to approve advMtising for 
bids for a new village build
ing to be funded by ths 
electric friod.

Eleven leCtsrmen will re
port to Coach Larry Root: Co* 
CapU. Billy Goth. Dave 
Trrat and Adame and 
Dave Moore. Erv Howard, 
Dave McKown, Vance Hoff* 
man. Jr., Gene Kok, Caii 
Beverly. BUI Bland and 
Howard MeOregor.

cost to repair 
Shiloh's water plan: $3.60a

10 yaars ago. 1071
^________________________ ^ Mrs. Robert D. Forsythe
khip with incufflbmt William bMt>io-show at Shiloh’s
Pasio. * Country Garden

WUlard W. Wirth was a annual exhibition.
fnr viii^dywififnl. Quentin R. Resm and

OmerG. Burkett wUl retire HieodoreA-RoMwillrunfor 
as oounciliMn Dec. 31 after clerk.
14 years of service. Douglas Brumbaefa will

Clarence O. Cramer will ^ for mayor, 
se^ alection to the council Jamm L. Jacobe, Sr., and 
seat to be vacated by Robert A. McKown will run
E. Markley. fo^ village council.

Karl 8. lindauer, D. Gey Cari W. Jacobs. 86. died at 
Cunningham and Lather R his home in Mill street 
Fetters wUl be candidatM for Former Mayor Alfred M. 
board of public affairs. Parkinson died of heart 

' Brother of Boyd MitefaeU daixers at Willard. 
ffiThfi Mrs. Archie Bliss. New Mother of Mrs. Hiomas 
Havan, Frank Mitchea 66. Saaa. Naw Havan, Mra. 
long a Willard merchant SUiart M. Weaver. 71. died at 
died at Cleveland. St Hiomas. Virgin Islands.

Ronald Hoatler wiU aac *
eawl Harold E. Danp a. “
baakatbaU coach. William F. D ElUa 7i dl-1 of

Twalva lattarman wUl rw ^^^6 D»U. 77. dW har. 
port for Coach William Ram- 
seycr’s first Plymouth team:
Dennis Sprowles. Didc Lew
is, Dave Huston. Jim Fetters. ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
Kso Kieffer and Bi

at ModMto, Cal. gM. marked their 50th anni-
AraidattheJaroMC.Wolf versary. 

house at 69 Trax street The John F. SwortSM 
pfo<luced s quantity of man* marked their 45th anniver^ 
juana. eary.

AnatiyeofPlymouthaMiM Mrs. Dean Hammon woo 
Mary Louise B^ 49, died at bcat-in-ehow at Shiloh's an- 
Norwalk. nual garden ehow.

Polke demanded a 10 per

■«

Aug. 13 
Ann Knaus 

»Jamm Ebsrsole 
John Webber 
Anthony Fenner 
Sterling Sextoo 
M. Edward MaUott 
Mrs. Dan Carter 
Billy J. Collins, Sr.

Aug. 14
Mrs. Samuel Carter 
Norman Thumma 
Michael Mellott 
WUliam Wheeler 
Robert E. Smith 
Mrs. Allen Jurek 
Barbara Dorion 
Susan Courtrigbt 
Tonya Beverly

ORDINANCE NO. 22-81 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH- 
ORIZING AND DIRECT- N

Aug. 15

ING THAT BILLINGS FOR K^aS^r^

S^^^*oifTllONTHL? Chriati^^WUUmn.
BASIS; WITH READINGS

ISSb.SU™ L«.»C«nh.ANU olJLJ^lNO 1 nc.iU,r\JK av«m
BEING MADE ON A BI- c D.vi.
MONTHLY BASIS AND B^^n llhmon 
THE MINIMUM CHARGES 
FOR SUCH SERVICES BE- /LLP^^Jr

ORDINANCE NO. 21-81 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND-

PERTAINING TO THE t
U8HINO A WATER CAPI- PLYMOUTH. OHIO: AND 
TAL IMPROVEMENTFUNI% DECLARING AN EMEU-'

9:; ^ DECLARINO AN gENCY.

5
::

p tha conatracUon of .aid

: Capital Impruveraeot Fund.
*: and

WHEREAS, tetbaraamm 
that tht wtahWahmmt ttf a 
Watar Capital Ii
Fund it immadiataiy naoaa- 
taiy for tha praatrvaHon of 
tha pabUe paaca, pcopacty, 
haakh, aafat, and wtUtra of
tha Villaga of Plymoatli, tor ___________ ___
^ rtaaon that aadi Watar Ratarva (Watar) FUid 
Capital ImprovaiBtBt Pand 
will

tha ViUaca; and, 
WHEREAS, anch changet 

art ttfgantly naadad in order 
to anaara tha continuad 
adaqaato and effidaot opara- 
tion of tha Village; now tharo- 
fora.

BE IT ORDAINED hr tha 
Omncil of tho Villaga of 
Plymoath, Btato of Ohio, 6 
mambati thanto ococatrinr.

Section 1. That Seetioa 21 
of Ordinance No. 1B81 bo, 
and the aama ia haraby 
amandad to read at tollowa: 

Saelioo 21. That tharo ha 
appropriated from tha All

miss?
Pataonal Sarvioaa AOO 
Capital Oatlajr $8,00a00 
Other SSOiOOaOO

Section 2 That Saetton 6 of 
Ordinance No. IMl and tha 

dto
Plymoath, State of (Hiio, 5—nod aa tollowa-

hir^ talahUthad and tha trie Oparatioa and Maintan- 
Chak ia haraby ditactad to Faad 
maintain a Watv Capital Ekctric Operation and Main- 
Improvwnent Fand within tananca Fund 
wUd to aoooant far tho IWnal Sarricaa 
racaiptaamlaapMiditaraafhr yi^aaenn
tha oaaafrncttoa of a watar SoppUaa and Matatiak 
main Una from tha City of tSSLTSZ-OO

tho Vfllaco of Capital Outlay |2J»OiOO
Other (2.00a00

ING ASSESSED IN THE 
BILLING FOR THE INTER- ORDINANCE NO. 20A1
VENING MONTHS: AND AUTHORIZING AND DI- 
DECLARING AN EMER- RECTING THE MAYOR. 
GENCY. TO AWARD BIDS AND TO

WHEREAS, thia CoancU ENTER INK) CON- 
daaira. to provide that bilL TRACTS FOR CONSTRUO 
inga for tha Watar and Sawar TION OF A WATERLINE 
Dapartmanto ha made on a BETWEEN WILLARD AND 
monthly baaia; mid, PLYMOUTH. OHIO. SAID

WHEREAS, in order to PROJECT BEING KNOWN 
implamant each billing at tha AS THE PLYMOUTH-WIL 
aaiBaatpoaaiUatimaaoaato LARD WATERLINE PRO- 
ananra the continuad effect- JECT. AND DECLARING 
ive and affidant adminiatra- AN EMERGENCY, 
tion of tha Watar and Sawar WHEREAS, it ia immadi- 
Dapartmanta, thia Ordi- ataly necaaaary that certain 
nanoa ia dadarad to ha an improvamanta by made by 
amergancy maaenra nacaa- the Village of Plymoath. 
aary tor tha praaervation of Ohio, in order that tha 
tha pobUc paaca, property, Villaga may maintain ada- 
health, aafeity and walfara; quata and proper watar 
now tharatota, aarvica in tha beat inlaraata

BE IT ORDAINED by tha and waltora of aaid VUlagr, 
Coondl of the Villaga of and.
Plymoatli, Ohio, 5 memtea WHEREAS, tor tha above 
thareto concorTing: raaaon thia OnliBance ia

Section 1. That tha bUUnga haraby dadarad to be an 
for aarvicaa of tha Watar and amatgancy maaaura nacaa- 
Sawar Dapartmanto of the aory tor tha immadiata pra- 
VUlaga of Plymouth, Ohio. aervationofthapubUc peace, 
ahall ha made on a monthly property, health, aafaty and 
baaia; with reading, for geiMral welfare; now tharo 
actual uaaga and billing fora, 
tberator being made on a hi- BE IT ORDAINED, by the 
mnorhly >■—1- and the mini- Coondl of tha Village of 
mum chargee far auch aer^ Plymouth, State of Ohio. 5 
vioaa beiiig aaaaaaed m the memban thereto concurring: 
billing fur the intarvening Section 1. That tha Mayor 
nvirha ha and ha it haraby author-

Section 2. That tha provi- irad and diractod to award 
atone of thia OttUnaneaahaU hide to NorCon Int and to 
have ratraactiva appUcation antor into a contrad with 
for tha billing period com- NorCon Inc. for oonatnic- 
mandugdune 15, 1961. -tion of a watarUne between 

Sactian a That any Ordi- Willard and Plymoath, Ohio, 
nonce or part of any Ordi- aaid proiact being known at 
nanoa in eonllid with thia tha Plymoath-WUlard Wator- 
Ordinanea it hereby re- Una Project, according to the 

detailed plana and 
oattona now on file in 

village

WOlocd
Ftynwoth. _____

Saetton 2 TJiat thia Ordi- Total For Electric Fund
V . *886;678L(»

paalad.
Section 4. That tha bilUnga 

made, by tha proviaiona of the offioa of 
thia CMUnamca, thall others odminialcator. 
wiaa ha in acoordanca with Section 2 For tha raaaon 
the torma and conditiona tor that it ia hnmadlatoly nacaa
auch btlUnga aa have bean or aary that tha above im-
moy bmaallarbeaaUbUahad pnrvemento ha mode by the
by anUnaaot. VUlagaofPlymoath.Ohio.in

Saetko 6. That in order to ardor that aaid VUU«e may
impi—( auch monthly maintain adaqaato and pro-
biulngatttMaaiUaatpaaaihk par watar aarvica in tha beat
thaw, thk Ordinance ia da- intoraato and waltora of aaid
Hand to ha an amergancy ViUaga, thia OnUnanca ia
maaaura naomaaty for tha haraby dadarad to ha an
praaervation of tha pnbUc emargancy maasora rwcoa-

aaidVRUga pooce. property, health, aoto- aary for tha imawdiaM pra-
thaf-'auefa tyandwaUka. aarvatton of tha pablk pmea,

appropriattona choagm m* Stclkn & That thk Ordi- property, health, oatoty and 
urgaatly naadad fat ankr la aaneeahontakaaftoctandha ganoralmltonL
meet tha praaant financial tn fine from and attar tha Section a That thia OrtU-

„_____Daadaofthavmaga. aoifaaat patted aUowad by nanoa ahall taka affact and ha
- .. Saetten 4. Thk Oedfaunea Unr. in farce from and attar tha

Ordinnnen aboil taka aftom and ha in Paaaad: lit reading 6-2M1, aarliaat parted allowed by
**^J**.^ farm from ^n^Mkr ttw Sad raading 7 Ml. M rrad- law.

nance ia haraby dadarad to 
ha an amitgaocy maaaura fan- 
awdialaly nacaaaary far tha 
prmirvatten of the pubUe 
pqmw, property, baolth, oato- 
tyaadwaifaraofaaidVil^u 
tor the reason that tha 
afBdiot and accorato hook-

tha oonatnetten of tha wi^ 
main Una will maun tha 

§ moat Immadiata method of 
acquiring water for tha 
vi^ofP

: ahaU
If farm from and attar tha

Saetton a That thia OnU- 
nonea ia haraby dadarad to 
ha an emargancy maaaura 
Immadiataiy nacaaaary far 
tha praainratioo of thapabUe 
paaca, praparty. health, aato- 
ty srtd mifonof add ViOogt 
tor the

flUe

aarliaat parted aUowad by 
law.
PamadJaiw3ttlMI 
Erte J. Akara, Mayor 
Attest Diana Ream, Clark 

tttae

Paaaad: Jnna 22 1961 
0aiBA.CIia2MayDr Erie J. Akara, Mayra-
Attaat Diana Raam.Cterk Atiaat Diana Raam, Clark 
Approved aa to farm and Approved oi to farm and 
ocanetiMm: Richard Wolto, oorractnaaa: Richard Walfa, 

216c SoUdtor 21Sc

Aug. 19
William C. Enderby 
Kyle D. Clark 
Roberta Fogleaon 
Julia Hinry 
Jamm Jordan 
Bryan Jordan 
Patricia Ann McKenzia

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mra. Carl V. Elite 

with bia eouaiiia Miaa Laora 
Kuhn. ShaUqr. dinad in Mir 
Ian Sunday.

Mr. and Mza. J. Harold 
Caahman with her mbihar. 
Mra. Burr Knaua, apant 
Sunday on Johnaon'a llaand 
Sunday on Johnaon’a Taland 
with tha J. Lsmn Caahmana. 
Shelby. Mrs. Jamaa H. Caab- 
man and bar aistar, Carol 
Ndaon. who are vacationing 
there

Children’s movie at Plym
outh Branch library Tuesday 
at 10 e m. wiU be -The 
Lorax.”

The Lorax speaks for the 
(naservation of truffiila trees 
when a greedy, irresponsible

Once-ler moves in and asts op 
a busineae manufartaring 
Thneeds frrom truffula puffs.

The film is adspiad frrom 
Dr. Seuse’e book of the same 
title.

AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 5 OF ORDI
NANCE 18-78 RELATIVE 
TO CHARGES FOR WAT- 
ER SERVICE FROM THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, herewith whrreby

Usbed by ordinance, for such 
exceae amount 

Section 2. 'That existing 
Section 5 of Ordinance 18-78 
and any other ordinance <

repealed.
Section 3. That the |wovi* 

sione of this Ordinance ahall 
have retroactive application 
for the twtKwg pCTi9d oom* 

wncricrva, wuinoi ,5 jggj,
deiiraa to make certain . ti...

OHIO, FOB MULTI UNIT 
FACILITIES; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

WHEREAS, thia Coundl

adjuatmenta to the method of .fa, „„ —yf.
asseaamx charges for multi- ****
unit faciUtia. receiving water ^SJhteU^

te itter to 
impl«n«.t auch chmtg. at

Section 4. That in order to

the earliest possible time.
thie Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately neceseary for 
the preservation of the public

tion of the public peace.public pel 
lih. safety i

Section 5. That this Ordi* 
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the

D*“ A. Cline, Mayor

10.-70 ______A sk. AppToved as to form and
rorrectneas: Richard Wolfe.

6,13c

Ordinance 18-78 be and the 
same is hereby amended to goiirajtor 
read as follows:

6 Plyro- 
Aug. 14.9 to 
man's 1

That each separate unit of GARAGE SALE; 1 
a multi-occupied facility outh St. Friday. Au 
situated within or without 6. Five speed woman's bicy- 
the corporate limits of the cle. van running boards. VW 
Village of Plymouth, wheth- snow tires and wheels, exe^ 
er commercial or residential, dae bicycle, clothing, toys, 
which receives Village water miscellaneoue. 13c
.h^halte^fortha^a. GARAGE SALE: Aug. 13 
EaA“tJteL A 95.155 Walnut St
S^ty ™!ad Z Boy.l9.in.bicyda.u.y..
Itshed after the date of thia 
ordinance shall be individ
ually metered and in all 
respects treated os a single 
entity under the provisions of 
this and other rdated ordi
nances. If any such unit is 
not individuiUly metered, 
water service shall not be 

to said unit Each 
multi-unit focility, 

created or established pruw 
to the date of thia ordinance, 
shall be individually mstared 
and in all respecCe treated as 
a single entity under the 
l^visioDS of this and other 
related ordinances, unless 
application for exemption 
from said requirenMnt be 
made to the Village Adminis
trator and he finds that such 
individual metering is either 
not feasible, economically 
impracticable or otherwise 
unreasonable. The owner of 
any multi-unit facility, not eo 
exempted from the individ
ual metering requirement, 
ahall cause each unit to be 
plumbed to accomodate the 
iifotollation of a meter not 
later than three months after 
receiving notice by the Ad
ministrator to do so. Upon 
failure of the owner of any 
such non-exempted multi- 
unit facility to install, as set 
forth above, plumbing facili- 
ties that will adequate 
accomodate a metering de
vice for each separate unit, 
the Village shall terminate 
and suspend the water ser
vice to the entire facility until 
the owner ehall have oom- 
plied with the terms of this 
and any other relevant ordi
nance.

In the case of any multi- 
unit facility which te so 
axempted from the metaciag 
requiremento set forth above, 
su^ unite ahall be billed aa 
follows:

a.) Each individual unit 
•hill billad the minimum 
charge on a monthly basis.
. b.) On a bimonthly baaia 
lbs wner of any such multi- 
unit facUtty will be billad for 
the actual dbargao far wat« 
aenricu, as wall as sewer 
service, being allowed a 
credit of 2,000 gallona per 
unit per month againat audi 
MQ far tha aetaal amoont of 
watm aasd. thna paying for 
the ahiount uaed, ia exeeaeof 
the aforsaaid wtiit4tiii>m 
auno 6iffloaa par unit par 
iBMiS) M the rata aatafa-

Starting Sunday. July 12.
To better serve the people 

of Shelby and vicinity 
in the event of accident or 

other emergencies.
The Shelby Memorial Hospital 

will provide
Complete emergency 

room services with 
physicians on duty 

24 hours a day,
7 days a week.

Shelby
Memoricil Hospital

DsvkJ P Smith. PresM»n:

MIDWEST
CUSTOM DRAPERY SALE

SAVE20%
2 weeks only!

* FUwtinf ikusrt

* OrasMric ptimn

Ckusss Irsai rtw«»siid« of color* ond fabric*

* fweorW Iraoft* * Airy cosowaaft

' Cofvaf boatasavat* Elagaaf doiwotti 
* Rich mfipvm sotint

Also Save On
Made To Your Length Draperies 

by Noble Queen

20% 
OFF

»apartea. CraanuUsd wMb raadv-mada 
plaaltag. Maadwd wMtta 71. M. Hr. • 
aat.ta yaar exact teagtb ■taiwvieau. Twa 
lathraa waak daSrary



Bradley Turson weds 
Miss Faulkner at Shelby

MiM Cynthia Lu Faulkner. 
Shiloh, and Bradley John 
Turson were married Aug. I 
at 4 p. m. in Shelby Church of 
God by the Rev. T. L. Wii- 
liams in a double ring cere-

David ^ and Janet Ady, 
vocalists, were accompani^ 
by Jeri Cline, organist They 
sang “We’ve Only Just Be
gun”. “For AU We Know” 
and The Lord’s Prayer. She 

ngSoi 
k Alo

“Evergreen”, ‘if, the theme 
from “Love Story" and the 
theme from “Romeo and 
Juliet”.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in a white floor length gown 
of polyester organza, styled 
wi^ high neckline, bishop 
sleeves and natural waist 
line. The fabric of the gown 
and of the chapel-length tran 
and of the chapel-len^ 
train was adorned with 
reembroidered Chantilly 
lace. Her headpiece in Juliet 
fashion was of Chantilly 
lace, from whidi was sus
pended a waltz-length veil.

She carried pink roses.
Miss Rhonda Allen, I.ez- 

ington, Ky., maid of honor, 
wore a pink sleeveless knit

wore a short jacket with cap 
sleeves and Venetian lace 
collar.

She carried a lace fan with 
three pink silk carnations 
and wore a pink silk carna
tion in her hair.

The Misses Cheri Denney,

and Mrs. Gale 
lelby, also a sister.

Plymouth.
Brown. Shi 
bridesmaids, were attired as 
the maid of honor, Mias 
Dmney in sea spray green. 
Miss Turson in baby blue. 
Mrs. Brown in apricot.

They carried lace fans with 
matching silk carnations 
and wore a silk carnation in 
their hair.

Erika Faulkner, the bride's 
sister, flower girl, was attired 
in a white o^anza chiffon 
trimmed in pink.

The bride wore an opal 
bracelet, a gift of the bride
groom. She also wore an opal 
and diamond ring, the gift of 
her mother. The bridegroom 
wore a diamond solitaire tie 
pin. the gift of the bride.

Matthew Brown. Shelly, 
the bridegroom’s nephew, 
was ring bearer.

W. Todd Root, a high 
school classmate of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
Andnnv Faulkna* and Ken
neth Bisd, Shiloh, and Mat
thew Dunn, Wadsworth, 
ushered.

Mrs. Faulkner watched 
from the front pcWin a blue.

veleaa
chiffon with pink s« 
rosebuds.

Mrs. Turson chose a pink 
gown styled with V-neckline 
and Empire waisUtne with 
chifton cape. She alao wore 
pink sweetheart roses.

A reception took place in 
03rien Post, American Le-

and Marguerita Hudson re
gistered guests.

The bride is a 1977 alumna 
of Plymouth High adiooi 
who received a bacbdw of 
adence in education degree 
from Ohio State university in 
1981. The bridegroom was 
gradua^ in 1976 by Plym
outh High school, where he 
was an outstanding athlete. 
He attended Ohio Northern 
university, Ada, and waa 
graduated in 1980 by Ohio 
State university. He teachers 
State unive^ty. He teachea 
and coaches in Upper Sand- 

• upky schoola.''
^fter a honeymoon in 

Ocean Isle, N. C., the Tur- 
•ona are at home in Upper

Mrs. Nordyke 
in hospital

Mrs. Arthur Nerdyke. nee 
Marguerite Pox, waa ad
mitted Sunday to Manafield 
General hospital

Mra. Ray Dinii^er was 
released Thursday frtm Wil
lard Area hospital where she 
was a patient for a day.

Clarence Vogel was ad
mitted at Willard Friday and 
Mrs. Robert Reed dis
charged.

Harold Cobb. Shiloh, was 
released at Willard Saturday 
and Mra. Carl Hough on 
Sunday.

All 
about 

town . ..
Mr. and Mra. Larry Berber^ 

ick and their danghtera, 
Plattsburgh, N.Y... spent 
several days laat we^ viait- 
ing his sister and brotherin- 
law. Mr. and ktrs. John A. 
Turson.

'The John Webbers. Ontar
io. were Saturday night 
dinner gueats of hia parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa J. 
Webber, to celebrate family 
birthday an 

Mrs. Elton A.

Mrs. Madison J. Fitdi. Laura 
and Jonathan, diildren of 
Mr. and Mra. David Seigle. 
'Tustin. Cal, arrived Friday 
for a three week visit.

Elisabeth Padtlcr, Toledo, 
is visitiBg her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Richard D. Padtl«. * 

Andrea Robinaon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
Robinaon, will leave Monday 
for nurses'training in Mans- 
fi^d General ho^pital 

Mayor and Mra. Dean A. 
Cline spent several daya 
camping at Hueston Wooda 
and visited King's Island 
near Cincinnati last week.

Scott Brown and his room- 
mste, Sean Gucksn, North- 
viUe, Mich., spent the sreek- 
end with hia gri

member of the faculty 
Pioneer Joint Vocs^ioDal 
school sUended s workslu^ 
Monday and Tuoadoy in 
Columbus and visited her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Hammond.

The F. EUaworth Porda 
■pent their vacation visiting 
Sheldon Spencer, who was 
Mr. Ford's roommate while 
they attended school in 
Washingtmi, D. C., in Goo- 
tonio. N. C. They went on to 
Florida, where they spent 
three days, and visited Dis
ney Worid. En route hmne 
they visited his unde, Horcdd 
Eby. Sarasota, Flo.

Mr. and Mrs. John FsiTini 
will be hosts Sunday at a 
cook-out for their daughters 
and aons-in-law. the Burton 
Stahls. Mansftdd; tbs Jeff
rey Halls, Fremont, and tha

lichod Mawborrs.

**“*’•»* 8^ >««• B«»-
Briggses were also gus^

Members of the coogrega- 
JoB of First United Prssby- ...
terian churdi will picnic at Che picak

______________ Church school dosMS wiU A
maetvhowsver.otthsirrsgu- 

SMce will begin at U p. Ur time of 9*30 a. ul in the 
dmreh.

r annivauaries.

Canal Winchester, visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Yohn, in Willard last week 
and friends in Pljrmouth.

Kimberly Morris, dsu^tor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Morris, Toledo, left this weA 
after visiting her aunt and 
unde. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
McVicker. for two weeks.

The Gmge Pierfediecis. 
Avon, Conn., arrived Sunday 
to visit her parents, the 
Robert L. Mdntires. Her 
sister and Uothsr-in-Uw, the 
John Rinehsrdts, Lexington, 
dined with them

Mre Virgil Boeer, Colum
bus. and her daughter. Mrs. 
Sandi Scott. Calgury. Alta.. 
Canada, and Mra. Dwight 
Bowen, Denver. CoU., visited 
their aunt. Miss Florence 
Danner, last week. Sunday 
they were all gueoU of Mfs. 
Howard Myers, Manafield, 
for a rsuaion of the Briggs

[111] L WYEA.

SimmwrSale
brid^room’i sister.

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

III

15-mCH 
SUPERBAR*
A versstite toot (orgeO 
from spring tampered 
eteet Unique rocker Need

fmm)
; /

SmTlm..,RalaTke...
OnemOoesItAm

• 10.000 BITING EDGES tor year 
round traction

• GAS-SAVING double-belted radial-ply 
construction

• ONE RADIAL you don't have to change 
when the weather does

• THE ORIGINAL all-season radial tire... 
and only from Goodyear

RAfU CHECK > H sen out Of your Me «« atiU iMue you
s ra*n cnacA. emineg future daKyery aiiNe adrertued ones

Ml
Mii

7 ' -q

Pt9S/7SR1S
P215/76R15

Whitewall $77J3

^LASaiFlEDS SELL

j Tuesday, Aug. 11 — Monday. Aug. 17 
pFairhaven, Mansfleld, 0.8 fu m. • 11 p. ml^
Free Grandstand Shows

General Admission
$3

Children 6-12
-6oe

under 6 FREE7

teUMCMMCMU

Senior
Citizens

until 5 p. m. 
Daily

noes-mosoAvi

Bring the Kids!
Petting Zoo 

Elephant Rides 
AUWeek

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12
8 00 A.M. Gates open 
1:00 P.M. Midway opens
7:30 P.M. Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13
8:00 A.M. Gales open 
1:00 P.M. Midway opens
2:00 P.M. Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING
8«) P M. Free GrwKjsttnd - jaE CHITWOOD AUTO THRILL SHOW
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14
8.00 P.M. Gates open
IDO P.M. Midway opens
7:30 P.M. Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING
SATURDAY, AUGUST IS
8:00 A.M. Gates open
12:00 noon Midway opens
1:00 P M. Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING
7:00 P.M Free Grandstand - COUNTY TRACTOR PULL
SUNDAY, AUGUST 16,
8:00 A.M. Gates open
10:30 A M. Morning Worship Service
1 00 P.M. Midway opens
3T» P M Free Grandstand - CATHEDRAL SINGERS (GOSPEL) 
7 OO P.M Free Grandstand - HARNESS RACING 
MONDAY, AUGUST 17 
Ladies' Day - Free Admiasion until 4 P.M.
8:00 A.M Gates Open 
t oo P M. Midway opens
7:30 P M. Free Grandstand - DEMOLITION DERBY

MILLER’S
6-9 E. Main St. 

Plymouth 
I Tel.687-42n.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
•7N.6mbla8Mby.0MD 342-HM 

Maa.*raFrLltaS4l 8irt.lto12Nao«

“The Family 

Bank’’
What does that mean.

It means
Willard United Bank 

has services for
mom

SISTER
BROTHER

Every member 
of the family 

is welcome 
in our bank!

"THE FAKILY BANK"

wnumD
UMrRDBJIMK

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk

OMssaimwi-WeiamKDM-Omaafct-WiawdD 
BMMa*wn*MiTMIit«UMieDmTn 

0*«MDlSaMHiW
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Notice of Application of General Telephone Company of Ohio 
for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code. General Telephone Company of Ohio hereby gives notice that on June 30.1961. it 
fiied with the Public Utliities Commission of Ohio an application (PUCO Docket No. 81-383-TP-AlR) for authority to increase and adjust its rates and charges for 
telecommunications service and to change its regulations and practices affecting the same.

This rrotics contain* the (ubttanca and prayer of the 
application. However, any intereated party desiring complete 
detailed Information with respect to all affected rates, 
charges, regulations and practices should inspect a copy of 
the application and all attached schedules at the office of 
the Commission, 375 South High Street, Columbus. Ohio. A 
copy of the application may be Inspected by any interested 
party at the office of the General Telephone Company of 
Ohio located at 100 Executive Drive, Marion, Ohio. A copy 
of the application and the proposed tariff sheets Is also 
available for inspection during normal business hours at 
any public business office or Phone Mart of General 
Telephone Company of Ohio. In addition, the proposed 
tariffs were mailed to the mayors and legislative authorities 
of all municipalities served by the company on March 27. 
1981. as part of the company's notification of its intent to 
file.

This application affects rates and charges tor telecom
munications service* to all customers of General Telephone 
Company of Ohio, provided pursuant to Its Exchange Rate 
Tariff, P.U.C.O. No. 6. and General Exchange Tariff. P.U.C.O. 
No. 7.

Any person, firm, corporation or association may file, 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
objections to the proposed Increase* and adjustments In 
rates and charges, and to the proposed change* In regula
tions and practics* affecting the same. The objection* may 
idlege lhal such appllcallon contains proposals that are 
unjust and discriminatory or unreasonabi*. Recommenda
tions which differ from the appllcetlon may be marie by the 
staff of the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio or by 
bitenenlng parties and may be adopted by the Commission.

Local Exchange Sarvica
The application proposes to change and restructure the 

existing exchange rate groups and charges. The proposed 
local exchange rate groups will identify only the main 
stations within each exchange. Zone rates lor one and four- 
party chargra within each exchange, which some customers 
pay in addition to their basic rate*, will be Increased. Other 
zone cherge* will remain the same or decrease. The extent 
of existing extended area service (EAS) will determine the 
amount of a supplemental charge to be added to the ex
change local service and zone rale charge*. The EAS sup
plemental charge will be applied in all exchanges having 
EAS. (EAS Is not optional). Local exchange service custo
mers will pay a separate charge for each telephone provided 
by the company In addition to the appropriate local service 
rate, zone rate (If applicable), and EAS supplemental 
charge* (If applicable) Multi-party residonca and business 
service and two-party business service will be eliminated. 
Certain base rata areas and zone areas within certain 
exchange* will be expanded. A* proposed in the application. 
General Telephone Company of Ohio will offer only one. 
two. and four-party residence service, and one-party busi
ness service as local exchange services.

The average percentage change* in monthly rates for 
residence one-party, two-party, or four-party exchange 
service and for one-party business exchange service in 
representative communities, should the requested increase 
be granted in full, are shown below. Proposed rates lor 
services In the company’s 232 other exchange* are con
tained In the proposed tariff sheeu whicli can be Inspected 
as stated previously.

R-1 R-2 R-4 S-1
Amanda Csefiange - From Rats Schedule S to Rate Schedule 5 
Current Rates $11.20 $10.15 $ $.25 $2315
Total Proposed Rates 16.59 13.64 12.01 3168

Exchange Rate ‘ 13.65 11.15 9.65 27.70
Main Tsiephons* 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
EAS Charge 1.24 .99 86 2.46

Increase 5.39 3.49 2.76 6 53
Percent Increase" 46% 34% 30% 37%

•reekvito Exchange - From Rate Schedule 4 to Rale Schedule 6 
Currant Rale* $10.80 $ 9.75 $ 8.90 $22.00
Total Proposed Rates 17.42 14.26 12.60 33 30

Exchange Rate 14.85 11.90 10.38 29.65
Main Telephon*' 1,50 1.50 1.50 1.50
EAS Charge 1.07 .88 .75 2.15 '

Increase 6.62 4.51 3.70 11.30
Percent Increase" 81% 46% 42% 51%
Catawba Eaehange - From Rata Schedute 5 to Rale Schedule 3 
Current Rate* $1180 $10.18 $ 9.25 $23.15
Tout Proposed Rale* 1484 11.94 10.66 27.58

Exchange Rat* 1180 9.45 8.30 23.80
Mam Telephon*- 180 1.50 1.50 1.50

. EAS Charge 184 99 .86 2.46
Increase 384 1,79 1,41 4.43
Percent Incraeae" 30% 18% 15% 19%
ChesMre Center Exchante - From Raw Schedule 9A to Rale 
Schedule 5

$13.16 $11.90 $11.00 $28.80
3380 27.01 23.69 65.06
13.65 11.15 9.65 27.70
180 1.50 1.50 1.50

17,95 14.36 12.64 35 86
20.15 15.11 12.69 36.28

153% 127% 115% 128%
OMIan Exchange - From Rate Schedule 5A to Rate Schedule 5 
Curreni Rate* $11.30 $10,20 .$ 9.45 $23.45
TotW Proposed Rales 15.96 13.16 11.60 30.48

Current Rate*
Total Proposed Rale* 

Exchange Rata 
Main Talaphona* 
EAS Charga 

Incraaaa
Parcant incrafiaa**

Exchanga Rata 
_ Main Talaphona* 

;! EAS Charga 
.'^^^tfieraaaa

^«#arcant Ineraaaa*'.
2J6

2t%

2770
ISO
1.2$
7.0$

30%

id ExchaApa • Prom Rata Schaduta 3A to Rata Schadula 5
Currant Ralaa 
Total Proposad Rataa 

Exchanga Rata 
Main Talaphona* 
EAS Charga 

Incraasa
Parcant Incraaaa**

$1050
1609
13.85

1.50

$ 9.50 
13.24 
11.15 
ISO 
.59 

3.74 
39%

$ 8J0 
11.66 
9.65 
1.50

$21.20
30.67
27.70

1.50
1.47
9.47 

45%
Mttaft Exchanga - From Rata Schadula 3A to Rata Schadula 5
Currant Rataa 
Toul Proposad Rataa 

Exchanga Rata 
Main Talaphona* 
EAS Charga 

Incraasa
Parcant Increase**

$10.50 $ 9.50 $ 6.60 $21.20
15.61 12.06 11.33 29.73
13.85 11.15 9.65 27.70

1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
'.26 .21 .18 .53

511 3.36 2 53 8.53
49% 35% . 29% 40%

Naw Concord Exchanga - From Rata Schadula 3 to Rata Schadula 5 
Current Rates $10.40 $ 9.40 $ 8.50 $20 90
Total Proposad Rates 15 93 13.12 11 56 30.36

Exchanga Rata 13 65 11.15 9.65 27.70
Main Talaphona* 1.50 1.50 1.50 1 50
EAS Charga 58 .47 .41 1.16

incraasa 553 3.72 3.06 9.46
Percent Increase** 53% *40% 36% 45%
Seaman Exchange - From Rata Schadula 2 to Rata Schadula 4 
Currant Rates $10.00 $9.05 $8.15 $19 65
Total Propoaad Rataa 15 37 12.S8 11.22 29.19

Exchanga Rata 12.70 10.15 8.90 25 35
Main Talaphona* 1.50 1.50 1.50 150
EAS Charga 1.17 .93 .82 2.34

Increase 6.37 3.53 3.07 9,34
Parcant Increase** 54% 39% 38% 47%
Sytvanta Exchanga.x-From Rata Schadula 8 to Rata Schedule 9 
Currant Rates $12.45 $11.50 $10.45 $26.60
Total Proposad Rates 20.37 16.57 14 37 39.24

Exchanga Rata 17.85 14.25 12.50 35 70
Main Talaphona* 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
EAS Charga 1.02 82 .73 2 04

Incraasa 7.92 5.07 4.28 12.44
Percent Increase** 64% 44% 41% 46%
Wavarty Exchanga - From Rale Schadula 2 to Rata Schadula 6 
Currant Rates $1000 $ 9 05 $ 6.15 $19.65
Total Proposed Ratos 16.70 13 69 12 10 31.66

Exchanga Rata 14.85 11.90 10.35 29.64
Main Talaphona* 1.50 I SO 180 1.50
EAS Charge 85 ,29 .25 71

Incraasa 6.70 4.84 3.95 12.01
Parcant Increase** 67% 51% 46% 61%
Winona Exchange - From Rate ^hadula 4 to Rata Schadula 4 
Currant Rates $10.80 S 9.75 $ 8 90 $22.00
Total Proposad Rataa 1560 12 77 11.39 29.67

Exchanga Rata 12 70 10.15 8.90 25.35
Main Telephone* 180 1 50 1 50 1 50
EAS Charga 140 1.12 .99 2.82

Incraasa 4.80 302 2.49 7.67
Percent IncraMa** 44% 31% 26% 35%

Suburben Sdnric* Zon« RatM 
SuburiMn Sarvica Zona Rates aiao apply to cuatomars outside the
base rata area.

Rl/t1 R-2 R-4
ZonaA 
Currant Rate 
Propoaad Rata 
Incraaaa
Parcant increase 
ZenaO 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Increese
Percent Increase 
ZeneC
Currant Rate $ 9 OO $7 50
Proposed Rata 10 00 6 00 4 00
Increaaa/iDfcraaaa) 100 (i 50) 25
Parcant lnc./(Dac.) 11% { 20%) 7%

* Add $1.50 for each additional telephone provided by the 
company

•*lnciodaa one Inatrumant

R-1 ■ Raaidanca Individual Lme R-4 = Residence Four-Party Lina 
R-2*RaaldancaTwo-PartyLine B-i = Business Individual Lina

NonrgcurrVig Charggt
The company proposes to restructure its service con

nection charge* into a number of individual elements 
corresponding more closely to the work function* per
formed. Under the proposal, residence telephone service 
could be connected lor the minimum nonrecurring charge 
of $16.00 In a locaticn where telephone service previously 
existed If the customer accepts the telephone instrument In 
place. If additional work functions were required, the 
maximum proposad charge tor installation of residence 
earvice with on* company provided telephone could be as 
much as $33.00.

SystEmatlc tUdasElflcatlon
The company Is proposing to systematically reclassify an 

exchange, assigning it to the next higher or lower exchange 
rat* group, and thus rtiting or lowering the applicable lo< al 
service or EAS supplemental charges for basic service 
when the number of telephones which customers cen call 
toll-free exceeds or drops below established llmita for a 
apecitied period of time.

Optional Equipmont and Sarvicaa 
Rates and charges for some optional equipment and 

aarvices would be increased. The monthly charge tor a 
company provided telephone will be $1.50. the same as the 
current retidenco exianeion rats. There will no longer be a 
monthly cualomer credit lor each tsisphone providad by a

t 300 
400 
1 00 

■ 33%

S 600 
800 
200 

33%

$ 900 
1000

customer. Varying increases are proposed lor such optiorts 
as two-line telephones with holding features. thraeHin* 
telephones, sound booster handsets, speakerphones, cradla- 
phopes. and chestphones.

Payatation Talaphona Sarvica
The company proposes to increase the payststion rate 

from $.10 /to $.20. The proposed rate for semi-public 
payslatlop service is a flat rate equal to the business one- 
party rate plus $12.00. plus zone charges (if applicable). The 
existing credit against the fiat rate lor coin-in-box revenues 
generated will be discontinued.

Moblla Talaphona Sarvica
Proposed rates lor mobile telephone service are broken 

into rates for items of equipment which range from $2.00 to 
$95 00 lor monthly rates, and from $20.00 to $75.00 for 
nonrecurring charges, depending upon the item, and lor the 
exchange access line furnished for all mobile telephone 
service. The proposed rate for the exchange access line is 
$35 00.

Private Lina Sarvicaa 
(Special ClrcuHa)

Increases are proposed for private line channels and 
associated equipment.

Cantrax
Proposed rates for centres CU service and for centrex CO 

service are restruc'ured from present rates, but do not 
involve an Increase in rates lor this service which is offered 
only to existing customers.

Privata Branch Exchanga 
(PBX Sarvicaa)

Rates lor most manual and electromechanical PBX's 
would be increased substantially. For example, increases in 
the monthly rate for the common equipment associated 
with suqh PBX’s would be: $66.00 lor a Leich 40 PABX. 
$105 00 for a Leich 80 PABX, and $120.00 lor a GTD-120 
PABX.

Rates and charges lor the GTO-1000 PBX would be 
increased. Significant increases are also proposed for 
installation end service charges for these PBX’s.

Key Telephon* System* and Equipment
Rales and charges for the key telephone systems would 

be increased. For example, the proposed change in monthly 
rate for a six button key telephone set is an increase of $3.00. 
Increases also are proposed lor most optional features and 
equipment associated with these systems and sets.

MIecsIlaneous Product* end ServICM
Increases in rates and charges ere proposed for most of 

the miscellaneous products and services. Proposed rates 
and charges may be found in the company’s proposed tariff 
sheeu.

Ftoxtble Pricing
(Minimum L«¥«l Pricing)

The company is proposing minimum level pricing for 
certain communications systems and equipment. For such 
systems and equipment, ratesand charges wilt be identified 
as a minimum level only. The maximum level of such rates 
and charges would be two times the minimum level. The 
applicable rates and charges whinh may be anywhere within 
the range of the minimum and the maximum levels wou\<S be 
covered in a price list furnished to the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio.

Not less than twenty days prior to the effective date of any 
changes in the rates and charges for such systems and 
equipment, the company would furnish to the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio a now price list reftecting such changes 
in rates and chargee.

station Connection 
Expensing Adjustment

The company also Is requesting permission to adjust It* 
rates and charges on October 1,1982, October 1,1983. end 
October 1.1964, to reflect Increased expense to the company 
for performing the Inside mriring portion of station connec
tion work previously cepitslized and charged to FCC Ac
count No. 232.

The prayer of the application request* the Public Utilitie* 
Commission of Ohio to do the following:

(a) Find that the company’s present rates and charge* 
and the regulations and practices altecting the same are 
unjust, unreasonable and Insufficient to yield reasonable 
compensation lor the services rendered:

(b) Find that the rates end charges end regulations and 
practices proposed are just and reasonable and will provide 
not more then a lair and reasonabi* rate ot return on the 
value of the company’s property actually used and useful lor 
the convenience of the public:

(c) Approve the filing of the proposed schedule sheet* 
contained in Schedule E-1 ot the application, modified to 
reflect such revisions thereof as may become eflective. pur
suant to order* ot the Commission, during the interim 
between the filing of the application and the data upon 
which the schedule sheet* become effeefive:

(d) Order that the proposed schedule sheets bacon* 
affective forthwith:

(e) Approve the withdrawal of the present schedule 
eheet* contained In Schedule E-2 ol the appfication:

(I) Grant such other and further relief as the company le 
leaionaM* enIWed to In fit* premie**.

111* form ol this notice ha* bean approved by The Public IRilltie* Commistion el Ohio.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

yuiI.I>t>RhcTa>n««SiUt? [notice PtMl APPUCA-

rhofniLS Organs with ‘‘Color- 
Gk>'^. Story ft CUrk, Kim
ball aiul Kohl«r ft Campbdl 
piaaot. Sm th«m M TAN- 
NKR*S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SAUSS. 2 mils* wKitfa of 
Attica. tfc

mSSlNO
Compteto Plombing ft Heat- 
iag MTvica PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Riggi Si.. 
Plymoaib, O.. Tci Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Backboe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaeeee and Hard and Soft 
Contact T.eneee 

New Hours
Mcztday, Toemday aodFVidsy 

8 a.m. to 5:X p.m. 
WedneKiay 8 am to &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satorday 8 a.m. to 3 pun. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint- 
meot
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GEITING MARRIED? See

WILL BABY SIT in »,

FOR SALE: SA ncn. onoe- 
copM land, Plymoath Lad 
Scbool dutrict tl4A0a TU. 
762.1911. tfc

hIm Mwcinf.
All BMnona RmI RMnU 
AamdalM; John HkImh. 
Brakw. Sclw AMod^M- 
OMrg. Oakb 9%S38a; Jdin 
Fanini 687.1872; Don Ziilul 
93M180; Jody U«iMn 687- 
861«; Stawut Z«kl. 936- 
1633; Dorothy H«lm 687- 
343S iSp

«1 for. All nractuml atnl 
ciurriM foil foolery guarwk-

Plymonth to»mlnmnm; «n^ . .. .
WHEREAS, knptef Ih. doaudic n»Ur to th. 

idoimld in mind, th. ko- nMMr abop for ■ iMt, n|xm 
nomlcat dtnatkn and <-*-■ Phyxunt of . flv.doUar fo. 
tfa»rM.hmiBaaHd<ii. If th* md« i. ftn^ to b. 
ood of pnnduning and dfo- <n«ya»««. th. Awdollnr^ 

iwiri;y-;5^.is;.i«M; «i»*to..-«wfo9«,«foth. ». .ndiud
wuina^ c^A^
Mnneowmld toU 6r« lAOO- antU 12 o’clod noon of th.

oolloctS17-382847A lajOp ftom any SnaaSioiiMlita^ 
MCK TO SCHOOL inrinc.' **'‘®*'

PhyU 
84 Po

Alft tUxair Rainbow 
Salet t Serviem 

Now Wuhingfon, O.

Tett^LaS
D«my Roberts Painting, 12 
Franklin Ave., Shelby, TeL 
347-6288 collect Interior- 
Exterior. See'me. your local 
profeaaional painting con
tractor, for all your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America Beautiful, tfc

WANT ADS SELL

Friendly H«ne T<^ Parties 
26tb year, is

qaaUty wedding invitations »~nd«ndr to your area and 
««l annoai^nt. at Th. ha. opwiin*. for nunar®. 
AdwtUaer. Rn<^ ^ce d dealer.. Party plan
pnn. yon can afford. tfc eaparinc. halpfol. Car and 
WATCH and jewelry repair I*®" naca««y- CaU before

APPLIANCE 
CENTER ., 

Centura! Electric 
and.

Wcatinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeSGairdiwrJn^

Century 21 
Vista Realty Inc. 

935-0128

BorUiolder'e Fabric Shop. 
Donbla, ainada. gnu and T- 
ahirt knita, -i--alurt knita, alao ribUnc. 
Tablaelotha and flannal.

61.76 yd. Soma knit. 
61 yd. ediila anpply laaia.

nuy deaiia to anbmit 
WTittan aKdicatioa to be a 
pnblic depoaitory of the 
inactive and activt dapoaita 
of the pobik moniee of the 

iBace of Ptymoolh. Bicfa-

SSlrisr ■char««l to oonanmen; now
thmfere, For the fiiet 60 k-w. fare.

BE rr ORDAINED by the oionth ... mini-
cooncil of tfaa ViOane of mom chaise of aSU 
PlymoBth, Ohio, 6 membwe —*- ■
thereto (sonandar

For the next 40 k.w. hie, 
_ Md in any month ... 2066

LOhio
__ Reviawi GofU iJKni «

ONE _ ________ ______________________^
available at Willard VUU. >^^pablicmooieeaaiMetto 
Baas rent $166. yearly in- the control of said \lll^ 
oome 18,000 or babw. Bent will be made at t^aama time

Viriish l stain 
Dry Wall Praiacts

Contraetore' Prlcoalows cAipn

Bargain Bay 
Four bedrooma. 2¥t batha. 

ftiU baaement, woodbaming 
fireplace and furnace. Three 
lota and a one car garaga.

indadea atilitiea and traab 
pick-up. TeL 347-7041 for 
application and appoint-

Cirptts
(Domco, Annotroni,
A Congloleum Vinyle)

P.|.tS<C«.tomCo.ore,l
for 10 yeore. Too can't beat 
theee terms. Cell uj foryonr 
ebowing. Price 667,000

■ppoint-
A13J0C

America’s Number 1, 
Top Sellar,

aSJSSS.”?
23AOA.13.20.27peixing. ring prong reboilding. 

All yoni service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. FaiieU’s 
Jeweby, 9 E. Maple St, 
wmard. TeL 9328421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motoie, 
several aitea, oaed, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfo
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Sqnarc, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping yoor car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-D651 tfc

■ •M 1»Pib 06

PRINTIII6luin - fbapaam
STATiQtegY 

' BUS»e5S fORMS 
coaeuntMor

SheftyPitotieg
rwoHa Ms-nrt

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in 001 26th year, ia
expanding to yoor area, and_____________________
has openings for managers FOR RENT: ApaitaMDt No 
and dealera. Party plan peta. Depoait and rabraoeia 
experience helpfol. Car and required. Pay own atOitiae. 
phone oecaasaiy. Cell before Ideal for lectlad couple. TeL 
6p.m.CaiolDayCollect51A 687-4842 13p
4898396.------------------------------------

thru Sept 24p TOR RENT: Two bodloom
---- 1——----------------------- opstuira apartment oonr-
FOR RENT: Two bedroom pletaly fomi^od, (ISO 
apartment in Plymonth. month pine deposit Pay own 
Carpet, air conditioning, ntilitiaa. No pota. TaL 687- 
etove and refrigerator. Very 4262 I3c
nica. 6225 ploa depoait TeL _______________________
419-4327522. tfo.

Mlqrartart-IfoWag
MirtM-IAftng

■initiift-42an.66.Hax

Mafflan6l2.Hap
DepfoiOl

ItadOHcgt.

MHManlLdt
«rnian$2.H

«arttUltPla«i 
aearsaieter-7% 

rasMar-Hc
HICKSfrMAimN 

AUTO PARTS

and place for a period of two 
yaaie commencing Aug. 23; 
1981. An applicatisn for the 
aame may be combined with 
application, for <g— 
aa a public dapoaitory of tha 
inactive depo^ bad sepa
rately awarded.

Appheatione ahonld be 
aealad and andoraad "Api^ 
cation Under the Uniform 
Dapoeitory Act”.

Diane Ream. CMt-lW 
•mer RlSc

OBIHNANCE NO. 1»81 
ESTABLISHING TARIFFS. 
TERMS AND (XMfDI- 
HONS OF ELECTRIC 
UGHT AND POWER SER
VICE FOR THE MUNICI
PAL UOHT PLANT OF

other legialation o( the Vil- 
lago of Pbrmouth in conflict 
with any provision, hereof 
ahaO ba and ara hataby 
ispaalad and the naw alactri- 
cal light and poorer Ordi
nance for the VUlags of 
Plymouth Betting forth tar- 
iffo. term, and oonditiona 
shall ba and ie bat^ adopt
ed as CuUoars.

Saction 2 A wrUten appli
cation will b. required from 
each cuatomar babrt con
necting each cnatomer or 
Iranafoning an account to 
his name, which appUcutioo, 
when duly accepted by the 
Clack of UtiUtiaa Depait- 
mant shall eonetitate the 
agreentant between IhsCue- 
tomar and the Village.

Section 2 Where tte appli
cant is not tha owner of the 
property on which the also, 
trie eervice is to be need, a 
deposit of On* Hondrad 
Dollars (6l0a00) will be 

,aired of each apphemtor

nanyc 
- k.w. hr.

Minimum Charge 
Uti* tariff ia eubiact to a < 

minimum monthly tfongt of 
Three end 30/100 Dollars 
(6380) far aaefa meter in- 
rtalled, (for which the cna- 
tomar shall ba entitled to use 
onargy).
Delayed Payment Charge* 

TUa tariff is net if account 
i. paid in foB within fiva 
days of data of bilL On aB 
aooounta not so paid, an 
additional charge of ten i 
parent of th* amount of the 

' biB, (but not leas than Phr* 
Cents) wiB be mad*.

Section 10. Any overtime 
chargee incurred (boUdays, 
waakende, after legalar 
working hour*, etc.) dae to 
prohimna of the cnotomer. 
.hell be billed to the cnatoo* 
«r or property owners. Una , 
indadas, but is not limited to: ' 
baby wire*, braskem, fbeas, 
circuit overload., etc.

Saction ll.TheVBlagewiB 
forniah temporary eervice farTHE VnXAGE OF PLYM ofeoch apphemttor

OUTH.OHIO;REPEALINO appB^t ^ be r*.
ORDINANCE NOR 276. 7- *« hnusb good end ™ " *****;” *“: NOR 276. 7- 
72 1279 and 280 IN THEIR 
ENTIHETY: AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

WHEREAR it ia U desii* 
of this Coondl to keep Iba 
cost nf dw-trical use for

Roms 224 ■ New Haves. Ohio 448S0

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44238 

NotioD is bsreby given, 
that H«rie A. Comp&ny. 
Route 1, Plymouth. Ohio 
44865 h4s been duly eppotni- 
ed and qualified aa Adminia- 
tratrix in the estate of HanM 
J. Company deceaaed late of 
Caaa Township. Richland 
County, Ohio.
Date July 22, 1961 

Richard M. Chriatianaen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

30.6.13c

LEGAL NOTICE 
1239CASE NO. 44: 

Notice is hereby
ONE mtd two Imdrym HELP WANTED: Night

Ohio, has been duly appoint-i at Plym- waitrcaa. Apply in person. 
o«th Vaia, Rent for $167 for Hi-Ho ReaUurant I3c
ooa bedroom and $195 for _______ ^________________
two for yeariy inoom $8,000 pOR SAIjE: 10 x 20 truck 

includes wheelsandtires.TwollR226 
utOsties and trash pickup. Michelin tires, like new. Td. 
TeL 347-7041 for applieation 896-3580. I3c
and appointmsnt 6,13,20c_______________________

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 365 Willow Dr.. Plymouth 

Tel. 687-6484
Rath Hawk. Mgr.. 687.5484 Sarah Horton, 6878116 
i. HaioW Caahman, 687-4703 H. Lae Welker. 687-3461 
Lynn Caahman, 347-1249 Virginia McKown, 3423111

Pauline Condon — Broker

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company women 

recommend! Many spedala offered when an 
appointment ia bMked.

$34.95 for any ai2|e fgunily room.
Take advantage of al] our money-eaving 

offers and be a jump ahead on' yoor fall 
hoaaedeaning.

TeL 589-6346
Rl>,30,rre

ed and qualified as Executor 
in the eetate of Bertha 
Lavsda Abel deceaMd late of 
Sandusky Twp.. Richland 
County. Ohio.
Data July 22, 1981 

Ridiaid M. Chrirtiansen. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

302.13c

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
New listing in Plymouth: 

Cute one bedroom home on 
large lot. $18.00a CaB John 
Faxxini 687-1872.

New Bating in Shiloh: 
ExcaUent two story franu
with •itimiiktim wlfRety hq

over three acres. SmaB bam. 
63a000. CaB DocothyUh 
deen 687-3435.

Four bedroom home in 
Shiloh. Near aehooL Good 
condition. $17,90a CaB John 
Faxxini 687-1872.

Poor bedroom home in 
Tiro. Nice lot and garage. 
Good oonditioii. $31,00a CeB 
John Faxxini 687-1872.

Commsralsl Nmtlflitqj Iq 
downtown Plymouth. For
merly the Sha^ Lady wom
en's wear shop. SIROOR CaB 
Dorothy Hedeen 887-3435.

Tavern tm sale: Shiloh 
Inn, Shiloh. Ohio. Staady 
income with axoeOent 
growth potentiaL One of 
Ohio's oldest inns, with 
steady caatomera. The build
ing. lot, aB stoA equip 

t. fixti-------- -•------—ment, fixtuiea and snpplies. 
637,000.
AU Season* Boat Batata 
Aaaoclatas. John Hedeen 
Broker, 687-77B1____13p

PUBLIC AUCTION 
THURSDAY EVE., AUG. 20 

4 P.M.
Da* to breaking up honadmaiiing. I wUl offer the foUowing. 
Icoalad 40 East High street, Plymouth. O.

HOUSEHOLD CKX)DS
42in. GE elec, rang* with self cleaning oven, GE 
refrigerator arith large freatar below, apartment ail* gas 
range, large room dhridar with ahalvas and drawer, two 
modem corarr capboarde wilfa gfoae doors, amaU maple
hatch. modnnfaoflaBhfptuBalldMrttddamBmBMlsotiikw
dedc2>«nricebunfoc»dtablm<»bblmtmrSL^
two pc. maple recreational room fomitais, overrtafll.d 
chair, book stand, magarina rack, step end tabl*. Urge 
saering cabinrt. platform rocker, maple stand, gat# lac 
stand, oak antique wash etnnd, small chest of draware, 
draasar, Jenny lind eingls bed, china creamer and aagar, 2 
Sato of diahes. cmeto. pattora water pitcher, glasa basket, 
diahaa, glaeewaie, cooidng eteneilt, decorative items, 
electric^ appUanom. sewing machine, with cabinet, alec, 
sweeper, table end floor lamp*, bedding and Bneos, sewing 
materiaL two metal dothaa racks, two metal wardrobes, 
metal kitchen storage cabinet with glaas doore, 3 kiteben 
metal base cabineto, sewing and craft .opplies. salad set, 
aluminum folding tabla, aluminum kettle, kitchen stool, 
rnetai storage cabineto, dothaa, bempar, cameras, Xmas 
yieooretions, atainlea* steel silvarware, books, stop ladder, 
lawn sweeper, yard cut, and many other items.

MIRIAM HER8HI8ER, OWNER 
..ms: Cash
Auction Conducted by 8. G.'ROUSH. AUCTIONEER 
Shelby routs 1. O. TeL 6226743 or 347-7894.

sufficient freehold sunty on 
said application which am*- 
ty ehaB be isqniisd to sign 
applicant’* said applieation 
for terries. Saitsble appUca- 
tioo forma ahaB be provided 
in acooidanoe haniwith by 
the dtok of the ViBag* 
UtiBtiaa.

Section 4. Electric mrtaia 
shaB be read monthly and 
etoctric bille ehaB.be rend
ered monthly and shaB ba 
payabis at the Mankipal 
UtiUtiaa Oflies. u providsd 
in the taiiflb of the following 
eecttona. BiBs beoom* da* 
•ad pqyabfo oa the fiftwnth 
day of the month of iasae and 
mast be paid on or bafrxrt th*

and billed at 
tha prtvaiBng rates. Ihc 
davafopar wBl famish, at his 
sapenu, aB temporary etcac- 
taim ntoeaaary for tha tom- 
poraiy poerar.'Hu location of 
such structure wiB be my 
motaal agraament with the 
developer end th* ViBag* of 
Plymotrth Electric Depart-

Section 12 Aaeeaiitylight 
may ba (iiraishad to the 
eaatomu upon leqaiet at 
6&60 pu month to ba addsd 
fflont^ to tha coatomer’s 
utility bilL The agreement m 
meat be ia effect for a *
mmiwiMfw of wwbttKa fjg
639-00 minimam Tha caa-

______ , , toroer will be required to pay
twentiathdayofthemonthof «ha ^ of wire ^ mount-
iaau*. BiBs____ _ un- ‘■M fflHtim such as sxtrs
paid alter thsmaa^dar of Fotos Ths VOlags wiB ba 
tha month foBoering suvica *»
asar be shat off without ana matntaining such ngfat 
^ notion Hltonriactri- Sectto iaAnymriorWor 
dty to ehat off for non-pay- laqni^ room .
DMnb or othu vkdationa. it ^ bandiad twenty-
d-BnotbetarnS^SXJiun £;^126)*^of-i~.h*Bb* H 
antU tha amoant of all “fUf ““ •“**!
chargts,idmpanalty isMdd ViBaga’i coat for labor and

of Twenty-five DoBan te ara
(62S.0(» to leimbaraa tha «»* limjtod to: Plolaa. danya, 
Manid^ Elacfric Depart- andar
BMOt far th* aknuH* sas- 6"«>b6 -'IQ hi aacaat of 
tafatod to ehatttoTJffX
dsrtridty. Faitontorscalva " m
notice by maB ahaB not « •haB frmdah aB atadiag. 9 

-----Ida, and ----------------1 from pay 
tog tha sltctiie biB todadtog 
any lata chaigtt. No psnoo 
haviiqiai'

—COUPON—
QUAKER STATE

OIL Mfon. HUB) SKOAL
M wp 10 6 0# ftiolverill el ftteiaiviA 6l «IV wd inMAMteL

Ri$ilr0r6vNo.
TDTM. KCUU. mCE-nUin Md UM

$10.48

SImm

-COUPON-

AIR CONDITIONER CHECK
MMtfMnI to driM b«ll6. MfMENnt idlnga 
•MM md 96rtx «id HiBiWMri intu'

mM.»ECMLmCIMI

$8.88

^-COUPON—
MOTORCRAFT

M 6M IMI949 iMtetW iMMirtian 6$ ftftPMRnfl ip«k
<•$•• diftete a*8ii, 96rt p*6f gnd dWAuler iqmm

6l6»teffillir6ildgtel» F0Mr»l8»a» ^ f MiteH dt»ld,

IflOL VBUL PMK-nutn gift lAM
•Otoda OCtoMW

$26.52 $34.16
—COUPON—

t

AinOMAnC TRANSMISSION CHBX
utmrtMtuisMiiniii.il.rtj^ ^ e^ri^yen toma. ■*. esu

niM.»»M.maMiacMn

$36.00

AL ROSSO FORD-MIRCURY
40 MKXtY lOAO WOM (419) S43M040 

SMUY, OWO 4407S

with th* Municipal Electric 
Department shall ba givsn 
slsctiic strviot at any othar 
suvica location until aB 

’ dsHnqaant accnnala kava 
bten paid in fuU. Whm tbs 
final paymant data aa hareto- 
bafars tpsdflsd taBs on a 
Saturday, Sunday or holi
day, final paymant data ahaO 
ba mrttndtd to todadt tha 
naxt lagnlar working day.

Section 6 Th* wiring, 
apparatad and appUanoae on 
tha prtmleie nf ench ceetom 
ar shall ba Inatallad in 
acmraance wiu tha Nation
al Eltdrte Coda and eonfaca 
to tha rala* and ragulationa 
that are in affect at th* time 
of uniah action. Theservicea

win to th* ViBag* aarvioe 
Itom both to and from ths

Section 14. Un

mtbofalloertog 
tailtfa todada the doUveiy of 
onargy and aarvico to th* 
eaotomor'o property. All 
aerviOi tenditod to caatom- 
oFt aqaipmont wiB b* UBad 
to Ih* caatomer far labor and 
material req mired on ths 
baal* of east plae ton pareent 
at th* time of aarrieei 

Saction 2 The pcavtoion*
ofthiaOrdtoanesahaBhav* ____________
lalroaetivt appUcation far >Malth.aafotyaadwaUkrofaa 
tha billiag period conimeoc- tha reason that tha satablbh- 
tog Jana Ifa 1981. of a aalform rata

Saction 7. Hw Manidpal wStoanoa ia airaasaty tar 
SlaatikDtpartnMnlieMrvai 9>a aentinaad aOafaat ap- 
ths light to rimava a malar waSan of tha Maaicfaal 
Sam any prtmiaat and sah Slaebrlc Dapaitmant 
•titato anolhar amtar to its Station 12 That Ihfa (M2 
plaea aa a pmmanent r» Miwaihalltahadfadamlba 
plaraanntorfarthapnipoae. b> Saet from and aftm tha 
of toattof » rtpadrtog. Tha tarHaat ptrtod allowad by 
Manidpal Eltctiie Dtpart- >•«. h> oonjaaction with ths 
atanl wiR oa Ua toitiativa, in>*i«i<>oaorSsetian8hanta 
aadartakstotartMdeanart ^ forth above, 
say mater which to its fastod: Jons 221961 
jadgment. la tegirtning to- ^ J-Akers, Mayer 
ooCTOCtly, without th* eon- Atteot: Diane Ream, CM 
aentafthaeonsamar. Approved aa to fatm laid

Section 2 Upeniheieqasal RIohanI Watfa;
from aa owner ar caneamer SeUdfar aUc
andaanamanttopaythatad '—'■■■" ------------- - ■ '

Inatallation* will b* by 
mataal agrmmant and th* 
Aavtlopet shall pay to tbs 
ViBag* an amount aqual to 
Ih* aatimatad diliinoc* to 
coat betwaan the iiyirtted ^

T^dM^t^prorid^ ^ 
tienehtog and huAAni-t 
oonaisUnt witfa the inataBs- 
tioo. Trencfaing and toatoBa- 
tian WiB not b* acbadaltd 
when groand i* frcaan or wat 

Saction 16. Th* davdopir 
or caataiMr WiB provid* aB 
neceoaery ■auiemte far the 
tortallation. operation, and • 
matotanaace of ths fadBtim 
todadtog undargrosad sen 
vicn, poles, IransdHman and 
Ugh voltain Bnm.

Ssotton 12 That aB mast- 
toga and hearings aanemn- 
tog th* adoption of lUn 
Ordtoaac* havn bem to 
ettopUanec with Ohio B» 
need (fodt Section 19L22 

Saction irThatlhkOnli- 
nanca ia hardby dtdand to 
b. an amngenu mi—in 
—cmary far tha pndbrv»^
Son of th. pahlfa^

%




